Habitat selection by two streamside plethodontid salamanders.
A series of experiments was conducted to test the hypothesis that habitat selection by the salamanders Desmognathus monticola and Desmognathus quadramaculatus is influenced differently by interspecific interference than by intraspecific interference. Individuals of neither species were influenced differently by the presence of heterospecifics than by the presence of conspecifics in their activity away from cover sites, in selection of different substrate moisture levels, in selection of different substrate textures, nor in selection of microhabitats relative to the streambed. Both species generally selected substrates with the highest moisture and the coarsest texture. Selection of different cover sizes by D. monticola depended on microhabitat, with larger rocks being selected most frequently when salamanders were farther from the streambed. D. quadramaculatus was seldom found away from the streambed and did not discriminate among the cover sizes available. The strong affinity of D. quadramaculatus for streambed microhabitat, compared with the much more variable microhabitat selection of D. monticola, resulted in spatial separation of individuals of the two species most of the time. Results of this study do not support the hypothesis that interspecific inference is more important than intraspecific interference in the microhabitat distributions of D. monticola and D. quadramaculatus.